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LINIONS IN D/,I{GER!

Yo).. ! No. 1.1. lIEr. 17th, 1955.

Ttre hue and cry about the rrvorkers t courtstr ls sulely oDe of the blggest
electLoa stunts that the Torles and. press have pulled since the Zlnoviev
letter. Unforhmately, lt caJr be anply deroons t?ated that the present Labor:r
lead.ershlp are dlreot\r responslble for the state of affair lawhich the
Toriee anil the I)ress dare try tricks 1lke this.
Elrst, it needs to be saial 1our1Ly anil clearly by the left that there was n
nottring rrong in what the workers did at Cowley. On the contrsrJr, thelr
actlon reae in accord wlth age-Iong traditlons of the worklng c1ass. hactly
a century ago, the rrSheffleld outragestt, ia ehlch trade rmionlsts took
wlolent action agains t blacklegs I triggerett off an antl-unLon wltchhunt
which 1s only laralIel€tl by the events of .r;oilayo Ore people the Eory press
are firshin{rin to d.efenti and palnt as DartJrrB were loorn anorg the *rrklre
by the dtltlest word in ttre Englioh worklng class vocabul,arJr-- soab. Ttreenployers aril thelr spokesmen have always nrshetl to alefence of Ecabe andshed crocodllg teals over the lrnderoocratid and painful treatment 

"""ori"dto then. There is nothing new in all thte. Itirat 1s nen is that arter along perlod La shich they nerely snlpeti at the 'rgroring "t*;;; ;f 
-tt 

""r:nlongrr the Toriee now feel c,onflael! in conlng out 
',Io 

tfre Ip.a.- lnV ls
lhlsl \'tlh{ ln the 1965 general election do we f,ave this scar€r'trriu 

"t"t"rptto I ta,p€de middle class elenents back tnto the Tory 
"*p, "frif"t f""*"1964 eleotlon thls issue..-assumed only aar6nal-r.pqrtanoe? fhe answer lsvely cLea* because ttre wlrson Governrnent-b1azed. ihe path'by 

"""*"ir"ti"glts fi!€ on the unlon.s. -p: T-""1:" atre noF q,rit""r"" that arur reaction froE
lJ'".Blo,r leanerehr.p rilr be half-hearten ana weak. Th"y;;*-i;-Ji""""that l&. Ounter nou'. t"r k gf rtnot_hesitatir,! to t"te rmpopular neas 1rr€oac tlon'r to deaL rlth th6 do"?: Itrus onci i6"ir, ,. have ttre Lessouttrume. rnto ou, heads r ever',r t&oe the L"ur,,-i""a.tsrrrp tarce-a-irti**ustep ttiey push the whole politi.caf tanaragon.;r rlth then.
Eow, then uuit soclalists E:et. -thi: snear ca.mpaigzr. a6a1ns t the s terards ?lny attenpt to go half-way to the Tory po"ilii*"r"ry. stlen€thens thel!h.rf".. we nust support the.workera at -Cor:."V 

t"fa"e ih"ii iiiJ-;;;;i;*a.ains t ocabo beoause sa'ctlons are-a yttal-ty ,"""""""1, weapon Ia the a^rrourSrof the workers tn buililing and trefendln! fir;il ,;11*.;"w"-"il""friy""1r1"tas tq4rocrltlcal the charges of rrnob rulrt an(1-l1r}1uaatitft - rhat about thshrrndretls of nkangasoo coultsrr_ln whioh, behft d-lL 
"""rr;*, ;;i;";;" 

-,
unl-onis ts have been rrict{ +'r sed. Iryhat about t}re 

-speed-up, 
whloh is takingplace ln al-l large factorles, which^partioutaiiy penaUses the olarer workers?And. as for the Labour leaders, lrt. 

"Gunter rqrgh;" trrr * .toot-tttJiirol'"or"t",,rhlch decided to cl.se dorvn hurdreatrs or prtsl ilisplaclng thouss*ars of nen r.athe Dost bratal oaqner? The whole reft nust'sda fr.r,E and fiphr baaL-



rEE IETdI MUST FIHET from Colln S tonenan

It nust have been said many tinee alre 6iy that the coui.ng General Election
ie golng to be critioal for the lefto But the reasons for thls ehould b6
clearly und.ers tood by every socialist, and hlsfter actLona in the ca^apa5.gzt
basetl oa the conclusl.ons rlrawn. l9hether Wllson wlns by a neJority of i or
2$r te rus t try to prevent hin froe doing so rri th a blank cheque for tlre
future. If he csn clain that hls poJ.lcies have been approved by the !ote!s,
re are going to be Ln a weak position in the next Parllanent, because our
silence w111 hsve amounted to oupport.. Ilhat rne must do, ls fight for the
mgJdouo Labour majority obtainable, so as to lncrease the absolute nr:mber
and proportion of left-wingers in Pa.rllaDent, but at the sa.Ee tlEe try to
plevent all of the credit golng to Wilson, .?+*^Rgre posltlvely, try to
clrcumscribe the freedoro of .9gg. possible/@"6ff guch lssues as eupport for
the IJS ln Vietnan, etc.

It roul<t seem at first a.s l.f the oea.ns used to achleve these various aiDE
are bound to be contrailictory, but f hope to ehow that this is not necessarily
aoo Flrstlyl wl.ll. tllssent and self-criltlcisn hano the Iabour Partyts chs.nce
in the eleotlon? I think not, partly because of the available evidence
to the contrarJr(in ttre HuIl North by-election, opposition to goverament
policy by the I EunberB iale Voice t group*upporting, wolking ard votlng for the
lebour canrltdate .ryas probably more aruo;rlng to the rlght-wlng tha' that
of Richa^rd Gott) but also because of the tlull nature of concensun lofitfcs.
Wbenevet ther€ i.s little differeoce between the alternatlveo, lt is the
Iebour Party whl.ch suffers, as worktng-c1ass voters a,re harder to mobllise
thai mlddle-c1ass 6neer But supposing there were in raany areas groups
of left-ringers detetuined to raiee the ioportant lssuee by every roeans at
their dispoeal. Not only would political awareness ancl lnterest be Lncreasetl
by the aking of real alternatives to the fa.ke concensus, but elso the
socLalist ca6e sould be given a falr hearing. [he actual result of this
ln the election vou1d. be to lncrease the tu.rn-outr and hence the Labour
vote, partly by loyalists rallying to the Labou:e PartJr to resist therrTocklng
of the boat"r.but also by socialists and progreesive-libers1l being g:iven
evi.dence that although Government policyr say on {rim{ g?ation, is l1liberaI
sDd reactionary, the battle ls not yet o!€r in t'tre Isbour Party as a whole.

Such a caopaigpr if it won a 1ot of publicity, woultl dernons trate c1ear3'y
that the Gtor"'t"rty is stl1 e coalition, with room in 1t for tllsagteement,
anil that an election victory should not be lnterpreted as a vlctol:r fo! th6
ripht-wing. To get tlown to precise details of how to conduct q cqopalgrl
o* thls tJle: tsry to get a local aewspaper to prlnt a gtateDent or your

.ri"*", o" i series of questions fo! the lebour can6idate to ansver. lor
general activities r a nininum of three actLvists 1s probabLy necesaarJr, so

is to prepare ptnphlets, opea 1ettsl'g, letters to newspapers, etc' t to
duplicate then, antl to attend gyg Local meetlng at which the Isbour.

""idla"t" is present. It ls very iroportant that s4y plessnen Present get
copleB of anJr open-letters, ard these could a1s-o be sent to papers like
tG Cuarafan, Oleerver, Ner Statesnan. There shoulilbe a thene to arry

publicationl eg- Incomes ?o11-cy, Vietnan, education, industrlal orsalisatlon.
fue toae of'ali publication6 sl;uld be legtra.toett anal ratlonal, othe,wise
readers not yet "t"ri"g 

your basic assumptlons nay be prevented from ever
tloing so. Attack ttre coneervatives, wherever relevant, atld criticise
t abour for being too much like theB. Show the relevance of socialist

"it""rr"tlr"", 
a.id question rhy they are not being trled. Do not say rrVote

Laboufr, or a.n estimateal suo for your erpentlitu* '", H.?11"il:-::"



JOHNSOI{ ANTI POVERTY PROGRT}II.IE llon Geoff MeggC.tt

rHE IETT },[UST !'IGHT contl d.

In an artlole in trliler Soctetyt(r d. lGrch) prof€ssor Nathan Glazer erposed
the shan U.So Antl-Poverty kogranne_r Ihe entlre fl 1.5 bi1Ilon for the
an_ti-poverty proSrelue 18 about \.fi of ttre Fetteral brudget or about f of
Ly'" gt the gzose national prottuct.., 'tVhether the poverf,Srlstricken are-1! or
25fi ot l,he Anerl.oan people rnay be argueit. Certainty tlere a:ee a good .

nurnber of thenr[ The noney Bpent on the plograme ls not lragtealr tr,,.through
the8e prograEoee re subsltllso soEe porta of our affluent socleqr rhlch se
lmow are s ta:nreil, euch a.s rnqJ "rterumce rork In cltJr parks.t
Perhaps one of the most lnterestlng parts of Professo! Glazerrs article
Ie rhen he dlscwses some posslble results of the ComunltSr Actlon
Pro6ranne r [Po1ltically, t]re Conmuni.ty Action Progranne can be a feather
1n the aayorl s cap, or tt can provltle polltical lesourceE, ln the fom of,
peid organisers, offices I nfueog?alh nechlnes and paper euppllee, for a
variety of groups, anil thus frighten polltlca} leaders out of thelr ritsl
What w:ill the organtsels be up to? fheir actlrrltlee roay ]eg:tn. [hey
olganlse the people on a block to discuss thelr probleos, but they ney go
on to organise a rent strike agains t slum-Ioris, or even to throwlng
garba€€ on the nayort s lava 1n protest %alnst poor ga,rba6e-co11ectioas.
.And they ltay go oD to educating the poor to belleve that the power
stnrcture 1s agaS.nst then and 8"t11 be noved only by rilltant orgardsation
and outra6eous actlon.rr Renenbertng Ios lageles you can see hls point.

Iebour candidate t s electlon expenditure, poesibly resultlng in a
contraventlon of electlon Laro Glve your address as publisher, in
case sympathisers naJr wlsh to contact you. lrJr to get your candidate
to g:ive a definlte answe! some time during the .eLectlonto gome
carefully chosen questlons, and. do not 1et hin €pt away fllth vague
feassurarces. Avoid being disnissed as belong{.ng to the politlaa.l
frlnge by nel<ing your heJ.p for the cand.ldate in ihe eLectlon carrpaig!.
loeown, both to the Local pa.rty and to readers of your publicatloi:e, eg-rras supporters 6f the Labour candittate, we shoultt like to ask hirm...u-

Elnally, if any group ls interested ln conduc ting a campaign of thistlrpe, but lacks resources, in ps9r1., ldeas or equipoeni, Ihen writeto me at the dress below. We are hoping tc te atle to 6e11 op"r, 
-

Iettersretc. at the cost of the paper, ,rra r"y be able to help in otherways as weI1.
Colin S toneman, fhe Olti School Hnuse,
Sulne, EULI.

TWO INTEEES TING MEFJTINGS IOR NOTTINGEAM C .S E. fron Geoff Coggan
fhe next two meetings of the Nottln€ham Centre for Socla1lst Educatl onare both lnteresting

Rewiew w111 s
and lmportaat.

pe
On l}idqy the l8th

ar( on rntonlo Gre.nscl;--TEls-- J'J- grve
Eoare of !.Iew Ir.f* of Maxch Qul.ntln,
fi6ITingham memlers of .S.E. a unl ______-______:=que opporturi W to hear

w1the
soneone who has nade a speclal s tudy of the great Italla'l theoletici AIand sociaLlst. Too fes peopJ.e i-n Bri tal.n krow of Gramsclts contributlonstc theory, whlch are of special relevance to the problens of but lding amarrdst movenent in aa adva.nced capltaltet country. OD trblday. 1st of

pear( to Nottlndla.o4p: !1, Ray Thorpe. Distriot
ds-El- rEe--t6ETii!'wirr rc v

organiser of the TG!yU will s
er.Jr pertlnent to the dlscueslon about the llke IVrelatLons between the newIy electetl Goverrnent and the unlone. Both neestart at 7.1O arfl are held as usuaL ln the PeoDlets H6Il Er66+r^^^+^ a.

e tlnge



HEIEASE TIIE GI]IANA NETAI}]IES fron Ecldie Stones

Slnce June 1p5J seventeen menberg of the Guiana peoples ? progressive
Party have been ioprisoneil ri thout trlar and rithoui eny chaiges beingprefe*ed a6atnst theo. More have recentry been detainlt[ rma6r sidiLcircurstanceE. Because of the current represelve reg:fu'e, protest in
Guians le dlfficult and argr effolts nade r.n thle country'o' behalf ofthe prisonere is of great ioportance. rt ls also urgeni that a,y actiontaken be taken quickry since Guiana becoues lndependJnt on 2dth "1rry, tiie .rn ortler to coortlinate proteets in the Birningha.m area a conslttee has
been set up. Arlyone in the 3i:minghao area who would be prepered toherp should wri te tor Lrrrs. Ma.r:y N,nes (rife of the detainea cirairaan ofthe P.P.P.) af 5/r4r Barford na., ho.yrooa, ff:mfnghan, i6. A;;d".""of the l,ondon bra^nch of the p.p.p. is: 8, Spring Si., iondon.tr.2 

*

The National Ins tltute of Econonic and Soclal Research has Just publlshed
its appraisal of the econooLc outl.ook for the next twLeve nonths. It bas
some ir.rt€reatlng polnts to nake. It forecasts that by the entl of 1955
unenployment wilL be arounil {l0ro@ and stl1l rielng. Most econornlc observers
hatl pretllctetl rislng unenployo.ent by this winter, but ln practice uneraploya.ent
has fallen to its lowest flgure for nearly ten years. Glven the deflattonary
neasurea taken stnce October, 1964, this has been the source of some comroent
and surprlee, Eowever, 1t now seens that there were sone rmexpeoted elementein the'td'tuatioa-1ast-yea4--Tlie-effeot of the reductlon of the- n6riral trorking
hours in xnarJr lnttw tries seens to have had a larger impact than the previous
deflatlon of 1950-51. Also 1t seeng clear that the euployers have been hoard-
tng :labour for e longer perlod than prerd-ously. Another factor seens to
have been the coutinuing effects of the blg increases in investment, both ln
the publlc and prlvate Bectorg in 1)6!, whlch lasted well into 1955. Coupled
wl th thls was the reductlon in personal savln€€ tL 196r, whtch wouItl tend to
keep dema,nd buoyant for loD€er than anticipatetl.
Sone of the above factors can be expecteil to ueaken in eoning nouthg. fbe
latest Confederation of Brltish Indr:stryr s sr:rvey of tnalus try sbowg that
proflt narg{ns are under growlng pressure. three-flfths of industry reportetl
rising nni t costs, and otny 14y'" reportetl lncr'eased selIlng prices. Moreoverp
47y'o reported. that they were working below capaciw, whilst onty ]Jy',.Ieported
a rise ln total olders r as agalnst 6@" eLlher hawtng static or aec/fig total
orders o For export orde=s, or.ly 27/, reporteal lncreased old.ers as agal:nsl, l$"
as belng dovn or statdco ltrls ls atl inpo]tant polnt to keep ln nintlr since
there are reports that the U.S. Goveznment nay soon be forced to take steps
against the grow'ing lnflatlonary sltatioa in Aroerica. Oris coull lead to a
Ioss of Britlsh export ordersr and poesib\r a moveroent of funds from Ioadoa
to New York lf the U.S. bank rate ls ral-seal. If any large novenent of
frrnos doeg take place lt could neart a teturrr to ttre 1y'" bank rate here and aleo
a further crealit squeeze.

, howeler, have wartred a6ains t a <leflatlonarJr budget gC.ven the
siutatlon. But g:lve a deterloratlon Ln the reserres (and sterllng
pressure !gg!q) a tough budge t w'i1J. be forced upoa the Governrnent,

MonE IINEVPIOYMnIIT BY THE Er{D OF THE YEIR? froa our econonlcs corespondent

The NIESq
existing
ls under
given lte conmlhent to preserve the exchan€€ rate and. lts un.lrl111ngness to
lnpose inport quotas. Ttrerefore there Ls a real posslbillty that r:nenployneat
may rise at.a somewhqt faster rate_ than the Institutets forecasto . -q\rrthe!,
th; I;tItut6 -celddIateEi-tiat-ihd'Govencnentrs prlcee pollcy held tlown retail
prloe riees by about only {' ia 1955. What a.11 tihis atoes nean is t}rat antl-
trede udon leg:islatlon a.nal a tou€h lnconeg policy w111 becone the najor



on uarch 4thr attomey General Nicholas xatzenbach annormced that he
was petitionLng the subver8ive Activitiesr control Board to order theDulols clubs to regtster as a I cotrortmist rtantr rurder the Mccarran Act.
On Maxch lth a press conference was helal by the BrooklynrUS., 

- 
mfois 

-

CIub to protest a8alns t Katzenbachr s action. As thls press conference
!age. to an end.r.a garrg of hoodluras whlch had been mobllized outslde theDubols- Crub r s Headquartere begaa throwing eggs, cans and other objects.several poricemen a*ived; As uembs3s ir l[e'youtrr o]g,nlsation"leit -

the. headquarters, they rere 
-attacked a,,al they ,,an to thelr carg... theporice puLle'I four of thea fron thetr automoiiie ano threw them intosquad cars. Ttre police aldeal the ri6ht-rln6 g€ng. one ueober relates

lrjle nolice heltt ny ams-_whi1e peopie hit iel-""a a cop eursed oe a:rdhit.ne wlth a biU/'. A Negra youtir slnglea iut as a tu.S.t ty ih"---pollce and_the r,ob, says the cops stooa touna and raughed rhLre we rverebeaten"r The reader of.the Ne,, yort hrois tiube, said that the New yorktDaily llers t reporter splt at nufofe CiuU m;;;.
The golice .i. not a*est anJr of the attacklng gang, but arres teal sir(DuBois Club mem bes- all.under twenty yeara oia. The next dqy, March 6tha blast shattered the nati.onal freaaq;ai,ters oi-tfr" ,uSof" Clubs in Santrba.nclaco. Po1ice investigators report ttrat iie 

"t "rge 
was placedb€neath the porch, and it is estimiteal tfrai as-n ny as {O sticks ofdynani te nay have been used in- the exprosio".- 'tt.- urflafue"-oi.iiir""sirle of the CLub were wreckeil by the erplosiin.

EAI.{PS[EA} YOUNG SOCIALISTJ S I]PPORT ITEIIVAM SOI,]DARITf, CAI{PAIG:}I
?he E.'nlstead branch ,f the {oung Socialiststhe Vietnam Solidarlty Canpaiga. ttre trancfr
l:: :ypdfl.:fferi.ns fu11 support and practl)ranches :f the yourg S.:cialists are exlected.r so as the cuopaign for supporttng o"hri""

has officlally declded to suplort
has wrl.tten to tihe secretar;r cfcel asslstance. A m:mber of otherto fclLon suit in the next rnonth
tlons gets under rav.

IEOSE AIRCR-ASHES- A POItrT OT \{[EIY .

We are reprinting the follolrin€i extrac t froo the Japanese Comunlst
Perty paper, Akalarta, becauee we think these facts are interesting
anti offer a se"lous theory as to wtiy. there have been so Brany fatai aircraghes.trThe root cause of the reoent EucceBsive air crashes i.n Japan 1s that
the Japaneoe canaot use flee\r theh o.wrr airspace. Taklng attvantage of
tire Japan-U.S. rsecuri tJr Tbeatftp the U.S. has o.gropollo-a rrrry eicellentairports ln Japa,n and deaiga.ated rspeeial airspacer 

-for 
exerusive use byu.s. forces, causing congestlon of civiL alrltnes and. frequent accidentS.,fhe I Akahertat article polnteat out that Jalanese ai! oomunication

authorities have no rlght over the v.s. specla-I aLlapace. such airslacels ca1led. an rtal,! bulwarlc' by the u.s. forces... clrrll airlines froi
Tokyo to Osaka cadlot take a di:nect loute, but Eust Eake a detour ofthe rralr bulwarkJ in Kanto, Chubu and Eokurik, areae. Thue al.1 ciytlairplanes can on1y enter the Eanerla Jirport ln Tokyo fron the.ast siae.At the 

- 
san.e tine, the u.s. forces ln Japa.n anil the Japanese r self-ttefenoe

forces I are monopollsing a g?eat number of alrports with good conaitione.
For instance, the Yokoda base used by the u.s. forces is Jeven fi.mes aebig as the Eanetta 3J.rport. lTith the escalation of the U.S.f, a! inVietnan, the U.S. has chartereil great nurnbere of transports of U.S.clr'il airlines and he6 shippett weepons, anmr:nltions ani troops to -

South.Vietnan through Japarr, fesultingl in a fapld inclease ln therrarllc . at Eaneda Alrport.t

Youml !,OYmlm{T InIDER ATTACK fron hT}re Mllltanf,r.



Ualike nost of the left-wirg preas, the veeted lnterests which have preelded
overthe exploitatlon of Eighlanders for centuliee have taken notice of
openshaw I e ideas. Antl they are trtring to kL11 the pLen before the p:ssy-
footlng plarmers on the reel.onal developoent boards begin to ta.lce it
seri.ously. Thus Peter Simp Ie in the Dally Telesraph has likened the plant-
lng of trees on bare hLII
while Robln Douglas -Houe
Doors are real1y profl tab
suggestion that they be ttheavily taxed'i. (What Openshar i-n faci suggests
is that all under-used lantl should be taxed according to its potentiel -
Eoroe I g lrheavily taxedn phlase looks like an adoleslon that the gmuse
ooors are gfoss\y under-used). Sone attacke are even crud.er t the farming
correspoadeut of one Aberdeen ne*spaper wlth a ride circulatloa ln the
Norttr af Scotland has ilescribeat Qtenshar t s f,e1l-tlocunente<l facte a.s t'half-
bakett balderdash'r, rithout offering so Euch aa one fact to refute theo.

the lndlgnant and irratlonal reactlonB nf such wrlters ls, however, al-
encouraging sign, Not long a6o they could have afforded to igtsore such a
ptan, Uit rtt"t tfr. nassive Tory defeat ln Eighlantl areae at the last
!r""iro" they !4ust at least par lip servic€ to such worala aE t'tlevelolroentrr .
opensharr s p-rrpnr"t plesents a- sociallst attack on the problen whlch cornbined

ilaffem ,itir inaeinailoa. It should be one of the Jobs of t'he labodr-
uoveoent to peraiade the present Goverruoent to take 1t reaIIy eerlouo\r.

COMItrTTM T\]R THE }EFENCE OF TRANE I]NIONS SET UP IN BRISTOL

An organisation has been fornett ln Bristol ta fi-ght any legislation whlch
would tend to restrict the freedom ln lndustrlal action of the trade union
novernent. Styletl the Comnlttee for the Defence of lba.ie Unions r ttre organ-
lsatlon 1s send.ing a petltion to vcorkers 1n factories alL over the South
West and ln South \[ales. Ttre petif,lon erp]esses couplete opposition tc
aI1 legislati,on which would interfere wlth rights of lrllions tc bar6:ain or
threaten the freetlom of actlon nf shop stewartlg. Anyone wantlng copies
of the petitions should wrlte to Danny Ryaa, 191 nriage St., Barrow Rd.,
Srlstol 5. Thls development is extrenely interestin€: in vlew of the
campalgr a6ainst the trade unlous 1n the prese just nc1tr' rt ls tc be hoped
tha-t other groups of trade uraionists fol1ow thls exanple.

si.des to the degeeration of beautifuJ. paintd.ngs,
in the Dal1y Erpress ha.s clained that the grouge
te ( tor-fiG?)tilas alefended them aseine t tne

S0CIAIIST PLANNINC IDR mE EIGEIi}IDS by Alec Basley

Keith Openshavt s Fabian pauphlet plesents : a well-docurnented and. tietaile<lplan which could transfor, the eco.o,y of ElghI..(I H.taltr. Ee eugges ts
that a Iand Planniag Authority be set up rith powers to plant up to 7ml1lion acreg of foreetrlr, Eore than double the present iorest area ofBritaln. ltre land oost sultable for pranting ls the marginal farolng raatlat present used as rough grazlng for sheep and lnatlequaie cover forgroune. This sort of land use Ls not only rmecononlc (ff ft rere not for
subsldiee, practlcally all h111 sheep fa::oers rould be out of business )but also stanAs in the way of a floutlshilg forest industlT, such as e:d.stsln Scandl.navia, the Soviet Unlon antt Canada. I'orestry enpltjrs 1O nore
workers to the acre than does sheep farmlng, and stimulates the grovrth of
oatrJr seconda.:lir lnd.us tries, from obvious oneg like pulp end paper uills to
new induetries wl tlh excitinA possibilitlee llke sood cheolcals. Openshaw r a
visl.on foreseeE a tiae in tlre not-too-dl8ta.Ilt future when the repopulation
nf the Highlando could becoue a rea1lty, prnviding a nodel for socialLst
pla.rualng ln aU areas of Srita{n.



-ANTI-APARTXEID ACTIlrITIES+

Sharprille Day r Sharpeville t e 6tb srudversary 1111 be coonenorated this
year wlth a dramatlo presentatLon ln the Central EalI, Wes lmins ter, on
areh21st. ltre p"oduction w'111 attenpt to answer ln dramatic foro,

the klnd of questions about South AfH.ce that stlll renaiu when all the
books on the subject have been read.. The protlucer 1g John Ealeo, a nenbe r
nf the Royal Sha^kespea.re Conpany, wlth w:ide experlence 1n telerislon anat
rith the conpany at Stratforil. I[e11-iolown srlters are preparing the scrlpt
antl tnp-cLass actors anal act]Gsses rill be tald.ng part. tLekete are aval1-
able froo 8!, Charlotte Street, at !s, reserved,, 2/6d, at the door.

Ttranee Valleyr A new g?oup was forned at a neeting ln Slough ?ornn Ha11,
on T\resdalr March 15th. T}re Town Clerk toltt the coeDittee that rt the Councll
hae d.ecid.ed. that aI1 charges should be waived for this occasion.rl

Brlstol: Vlorkers Ln Sristol factories have been receiving leaflets fron
1oca1 arti-apartheid supporters on arrival at work. The leaflet, whlch
stresses the't slaver;y'r conditions under which Afrlcan workers ln South Africa
have to 1ive, has been well receivetl on the whole. The Brlstol conrLittee
has also been making rrlde contact with loca1 orgaaisations, providing
speakers, attenpting to get 1oca1 trad.e unlon brarches to pass antl-apatheld
resolutlons and give financLaL support, and to get the 1ocal co-operative
to carry out the boycott of South Africen goods,

Queen ltrary Colleae r Students at Queen Ma4r Co1legel london, klcketl off
their South Afrlca reek last nonth rlth a well-attendetl meetlng atlalresseil
by Srlan Suntr ng on n freed.ora of speech q''al the effectiveness of oppositlon
partiee.'r [he week afuoeal to laise Eoney for the prleon education scheme
run bJr the Netional Unlon of South Afrlcan Stuileutg. Also iD the progra.me
were events ar"angeal by the colLege filu, folksong and ilramatic societies,
anil the group :r:nning trlee<lon fron Ermger LmoheE at QIrIC or€anieetl tso
luncheg f9r the reek. fhere wae a photographlc exhibitlon depictlag life
la South AflLca.

.QIW.a Another vlctory 'ln the canpaign to secure loca1 authority boycotts
of Soutb African goods nan von last rn,:nth when the CIW Labour Party Policy
Mald.rtg Corfereroe in Glasgori passed una:eiroously a resolution calling on the
Corporatlon to enulate the example of Abertleen. In acceptlng the 

"esolutloaon behalf of the Iebous.Group whic! controls the Corporatjon, Councillor
liL1 Gray sald lt should be tne beginning of a canpai.gn throughout lrhe West
cf Scotla,nd. Glasgor le only the second. authority 1n Scotla]cd to ta.ke the
ilecislr, btrt. x':ith e populetioD nf lrOOOrO0O it.ad(tg stgniflcantly to the
size cf ttris raplclly mrshrooning protest.

Epson: Ttre Rhotlesian-South African "Gaholy ALliance" was the theme of a
neeting organised last nonth by the Epsom and. Distriot Antl-Apartheid
Crnol.ttee. Joe Slovo spoke on the South African tie-ia to Rhodesla, while
Nelson Saroklnge, the representative Ln London of the Zirnbabwe Afric an
Peoples Union, spoke on Rhodesia and UDI. Tne meetlng passed e resolutlon
deploring the local MP, S1r Peter RawLlnson| s recent call for negctiations
wlth Snith.

Northallertonl The ner Northallerton and Thirsk comaittee in Yorkshire ls
pushi.ng up Anti-Aperthied Ness sales through new a€ents aJ1al 1ocaI librarled.
* Extracted frou Antl-Apartheid trero, prtce !d p.p., 89, Charlotte St.,

Iontlon W. 1. or 1O/- for a years I subscrlolion-



OPd{ LE?TEBS IN TEE EI,ECTION CA.f,PAIGN

Tho folloring trc Open Igbtors, vhich wore publiehod by tf,rabcroido Voico I

trlth the arpport of tho I{uI1 Youth For ul, wero deliv€rod to audleaces at
publio aootlngo dring the l{orth EuI1 B5reloction in Janury. They are
peprlnted hero as ercarylos of a llaluable foro of activlty whioh oan help to
keep the Ioca1 sighte on socialigt prLnolples, antl whioh will redeflno
th€se in terog vhich can ellolt a dire€t reE)onse on the baeis of 1ocal
oryorioncos.

An open I€ttor to the lfi.ni of Transmrt' Barbara &st1e

Dear !&e Caotl,o,
Weloone to HulI, anil congratul,ations on Jro ur rocent appointuent as lEniotor
of Transport. we believe you to be a vory glod chDioe for this job, ao ttr.is
ia cloarly tho ti.@e for new itleaa antl iogirnu.on to be applied to the co1-
ossal traaE ort prcbloos rrith which Britain Ls faced. w€ ale confitlent that
trou will agre rith us that dovloes llke parklng ustera do hardly any ore
than acratch at tho errfaoo of the trafflc probleas in townol ard that a
fu1ly oo-ordinated traneport' Eyetoa for the wholo co wrtr3rl aa prod.aed in
the lhnLfesto bofore the laat c€neral RleotJ.one riII provido the solutlon
on Soclalist as troII aa @'rrubaoenae gror.urila.

One obvio ug point is tbat futrre dovalopoort of towns and who Io areao dqrende
on the oxisting tranaport oorurectl,ong with the rest of the countryl antl to
cloee tbnn rai lray linoo because they are at present roaking a loss is short-
sighted in the exLreus, (apart fton being rnfair to the paesengers who have
a righL to o:pect a rea&nabIe publio eervloel. lany of tho lines that
the Torles propoeotl to ologo donn coanogtetl future ilerrlopmert areas *ith
the reot of tho.cowrtly. &aglne Biruinghau or lEnchostor buildrrg l4l or
uintatning thoir proErerLty rlth mad links alone !

The rocent Ibvlin r€,port on the iboka has *ronn hor much needs to bo done lrr
ttr-ig floLd aa ro11; but the logtol oonclusLoa of lbv1in rs argroente;
(rtlloh tho laporL maonr,inctngly arciila)r la tlat the doaks slDulil be rEtlonal-
l8eal ooq)Isiely. Any soJ.uti.on, howoyor, ehoultl rct be wortod out fut
iso LatioD, bub rathor aB part of the plan Sr an irtograt etl tmasport syEteo.

Tho Enbereitle regl.on , of couree, ie an itloal cr.e in potrt. fL is
crylng out for ttrls ner klnd of, plannlng. heseat taanEport tlef,ioienoies
are i! Iiling baok the poeeibllitios of great tndustrtsl Proopcltyr ard a
alecilgion to brd].d a f,ulbor Briilgp roultl qrk a breaFthror.rgh of tptiorral
lE?ortattce. Of ooursa it would be e)p€nslve, but how nqloh aE To mnr,

*astitlg evely yoar in flr3L waSps aDd ttEo thl! ugh trafflo Jaoa ? 8cn uuoh
aewlopoenU of fnau"triat potontial are ve prwerrti.ng ? Iondqr ie rightly
giett{ ng a n€r lhdorgrouad tlnei IirU stD ulit gart, ito Briilgo.

Wo are oonvlnoed that the pooPlo of lfu11 dfc rct want a EinLster slD 1g

looktog sr rcre railrsy lLnee t,o q.lose ilora, (aro you certain of th€ lotE:
ier, "iraeabillty of oriain! the lblnsoa, "rit tho Birerrey to York lLaea ?)
But re ilo bellovC tbat thoy rcu1d ap,proc ate a farralght€d Einister rho is
(eterd.nott to organiae an e:pantling traneport Eysto&; with Portgr ib okE,
rrailraye antl roads under fuII Pr$Iic osnership aad mrkere I control.

Contlausd over ,/



Open tr€tters in thd Eloction Ca-npaign contj.nued /
An Opon tetler to 18! Anlho ny Crqglanil, lfi.nister of lducation

Dear &lr. Croolande

lve welcoDg ndnisterj.al rrcves to onco Lrago and extond Coryrehensivo Ed:cation
but, in view of our local difficulties, we would ask you tho fo1low'i-ng
quootions:-

l) trr vienq of ths shortago of teachers, vhen are wo going to begin the
tcrash progra.luo' of toacher recruitnent prouxised in October 1964 ? Does

anyone in the Cabinet think tlrat a tak+-ho6 pay of €,fl is going to attract
oany bright yo ungsters into the profession ?

2) uJhen aro we, in 8111, going to be ablo to geb ritl of infants t clasgeg
of )0 or rrcre; or, indeetl, somo gecondary classeo of 39 i ($le are very
careful to try and avoid the figure of 4O)

Xl Th€ Snister has said that the beet form of Cearprchonsive Education is
the ll to 18 echool. We believe that th€ nced to re-orga.nise prinary
oducation makes the pattern proposed for hrll l, - 9, 9 - Il, lJ plus)
educationa 11y rcre sound. Eas the educational caoe put forflaral by tho
S.U.T. been o:qein€tl ?

4) When ohall- \re see tho tro-organioed fanily allowances t to encouragq
poorer families to kesp their children at school bopnd the age of 1)
(arpther 1)64 prooise ) ?

,\ Do you intend to oako tho pubLic schools part of thE stat6 oyoteu;
or ur,:'e15' provide Boro freo places for rourI chi ldron in them ? The
}..1:: r'ould eure Ly bolstor r4r the privileged sectcr, and have the effect
o'j s. llcing goue of our best working clags children ftour their natural
loyaltiee b1' siqly a ilding them to the rolil boyr notwork.

Ito look forpard to your :replies to these queotiono.

D.A.T .4. AND TEE PRICES AND INCOMES BIII by toro Nieholls

This nAnthrs D.A.T.A. Jouznal comes out w-ith a strongly norded editorialattacking the last Governmentt s proposed ',early warning,r 1eg"islation onprices and incomes. "Ttris proposar is thoroughry bad. Muci the greaterpart of British indus try and commerce is privatery owned and i" ri" io"private profit. Britain has not a prarrned econony antt rt is grossly rmfairto attempt to contror wages when there is no control on profiis ala aiviaenas.A measure of restraint on prices is not the same as the control ot profits
and d.ivitrends," the editorlal states. rt concludes with a cau. ro"'"ri-tlivislonal corurcils and branches to make their views hrown to l,e" r- to-t""a""counclls and 1oval Labour ?arties.

D-A.T.A. has also i-ssued a duplicated pamphlet on rr rhe prices and rncomes3i11" settlng out what its purpose ie and why it shoutil b" op;;";;-;;-trade unionists.

!9EXE_Bg=E_4UE!! r Our increasing circu}ation and ou. deeper lnvotveaent in aw5ore-nu66e;-5f ca.@aigns -a,,d socialist enterprlses is-placlng ." ii"""""i"e
burden on the smarl ba,,d of peopre who bring out 1he weei. n."urgeniiy-neea
trpists r envel0pe writers, dupricator operators, ffif-Ticker", Jt". please
contact us if you are prepared to do ary work at a1L.



VIEINI\},{. '|IIE CO1D TAR AND I,A.BOUR by Daviti Hororitz

It le e oonveniently negleoted fact, that in l4arch, 1945, the folre"
coIonial ruler of VietnaE officlally recognised the existence of en
inilependert R€public of Vietnsn under the pr€sidenoy of Ho Ct! Hinb,
who hail ron general elections helt in JrJxualy of the eane yearr I quote
fron the offLcial stateoertr 'tllbe Gov€rnnent of Franoe recogfrises the
Republio of Vietnan as a free state baving ltE onn gDverrrnetlt nnd ltE
parliauont, Lte rrly "nd ltE fi.nanoea, foming part of the Indo-Chinese
federatLon of the Frenob Union , It eoon becnne appara t, however, that
FraJtce fiant€d to retain oo1ot1ial control of the rlch, southem provitoe
of Inalo-Chinao As a result, fighting broke out between the reoently
r€cognised Republlo of Vietna.n, and the Frencb coloruia-I amJr.

After three yeare of figtrtiirA, to further their attopt to re-egtabllsh
oolonlal control, nos ove! the rhole of the country, the French eet up
a puppet State of Vletnan, headed by 3ao Dai, who had been puppet enperor
under the Japarl€Be a^nd had fomally an<I voluntarily abdicated when the
Republic of Vietnetr was establj.eheal and recogni.setl in 1!{6. It is thle
whoIly tllegitln:rt€, foreign i::posed puppet state (the teme are Litelal.fy
descrLptive) that foms the 'i1ega.It tasLs for all the sub s€quent S?"igon
r€gines.

W L954t the Frerch and thei! pqppet fe6:ine h:'.d lost the nar Eith the
RepubJ.ic of VLetnaar Eather thon press the wiotory to its ultinr".te
conolusLon a.nd rd.sk nilJ"tary lnterventlon rnd possible nuoLear borjbard-
nent by the U.S.e however, the Yletnanege agreed to negptia,te a cessdtion
of hostilitleg, .nd to settle the queetion of representation by an
intematioaally supervised electionc Thig is wh'.t the Geneva Accotds
oere about. The whole basLs of the Accortls $as that er eleatio! would
be held by Juner 1956, 1o decide whj.oh of the two st".tes of Vietns,n waE
the legitinate represent.-tive of the Vietnaoese peq:Ie1 On the one h."xtlt
there nas the RepublLo 6f \I{s$nan, headetl by Itro Chi llinh, representing
a coalltLon of lndigBnous nr.tionalist forcesr re-tifieit by a gener?.l
election urd er universal suffra-ger shLch ls generally acknovledg€d lry
Ylestem ob servers to have be64 indioatj-ve of the state of publi.o opLnioa
at the tJ.r:e, ..nd recognised by the Fr€nch as a free st',te in 1945. @r

the other hand, there $as the puppet state, head'€il by lao DaL, creat€d
by a foreigrr powe"r supporteil by a forsign &lryr eJld baving no leg:itinate
olaln to sov€reigBty in Vietnao.

llhe eleotions to <Iecj"de the isEue between the two goven:ne:lts wers neve!
heldo Insteadr another foreign poEerr Ehich ha.cl recently paid the fu1l
uilitary bill of the tr'rench colon!.al itar, eng:ineeretl its own luPletr Ngp

Dinh DLeEr i-nto control- of the quislinei reg:ine, &nd prevento'l the holilingl
of eleotions, thus destroyiag tho entire baej-a of the Geneva Agreeuentl
Nothlng thrt has heppened since hag changed. the fact thr.t the S&i8pn
govenustrt ie a regiEe cr€&t€d by a forelgn powerl 5l the intorests
of a foreigrr power, la Eeint,.ineal by a forelgn povslr ard hes no ).egit-
iE'.16 basis for lts claln to represent the Vietna:rese people.

lhe Dien regine soon found lteeIf, faced by a aew rebelliono In part this
EaE beoause of Llenr s ruthless repr:cseion of all politloaL forceg in the
Southe I quote the corr€q)ondent o:: the.q,gonoEist, who raE aJc €yeyitnegg
to the firgt two years of Dlenr s rr..le: r'Instead of uniting lt, Dien has
di.vided the Southr Instead of nerei;r crushin6 hio legltinate eaeniest
the Connunlstsr h6 ha6 cflished e.11 c;position of every kintl, horever
anti-comwdst lt Eigbt be...I{e has been .:b1e b do this, sinply and

co,.t5.nued over/



Vietna!, the co lti wa! n.Dd le,bour continued/

solely because of the nagsive dollar aid he has h:'d fron across the Pacifio,
whj.ctr kept in power a nanr who by al,l the laws of huDan
po]:itical affairsr would long ap ha"ve fa'lLeerr Dieur s nain supporters
are to be found in North /r, rerica, not J.n Free Vietnan n

A second elenent i-n the rebellion rras the fact th:rt just as the Japanese
and Frenctr puppet regineg hail 'rou oolfaborr,tion froE tho lr'ntloranlnei
olasses, so- alaDtelrt s" Under IIo Chi Minh! s Republlc, howeverl the -peasants
hatl beei g:iven thelr Iando Hence a eiturition developed trhich Eas describ-
ed tn U.S. News and llor1tt Repcrt la the following temst "After the war
ag.i.nst@ 54, tne big vietnanese re,nillortls ca,ne
out of r retireDentr on the Erench Rivlera or in Paris or i.n Sligon p*nd

rrith the help of U. S.-tralned a.ntt U.S. equlpped soldiers went back into
the corurtryslde anrl s:id to the p asantEr IAII right lett s ha.ve our Lantl
b,".ckr lIus el-ght ye-ars of lack rent.... t tt

The resistance to this counter-revolution, as well as to the teribLe
repressioa uisited by Dien on the population fomed the ground of the
revived rebelllon. As the relelLion ga,ined strength, the lJrericans 

_

poured i:r uen -nd rraterLal jn support of their puppet r.e3tre. Iyr L961
Dier: was deposed at a tine uhen, according to reliabLe reports, he ',ras
negotiating secretly with Hanol ard the Libem.tion Front to i-npler-ent
de Gaullet s proposals for the neulal-isation snd re-unifioatlon of Viatrlano

A good nunber of the ! subsequent regines in Saigion . aIrc felI on the
heels of reports that they were seeking a p€ace a''il neutrality f,hich vra,s
q.bhorrent to their Anerican nr.gters. Indeed. w€ now lslo[j that the reasonfor tbe bonbing of North Vietnarq t.Sr" i:r flbruary f955, was that theliberation Eront w.as about to aci:ieve a ,tlecisLve guccesg,, in the South,
3$ the f,i8on re€:ine Eas on the verge of ooning to tems. As waltertrippnan described the situr.ti@: ,rat the teeinnilg ot tg6i ooi o"fy nlathe _Saigonese arny lost c crrtrrol of tUe coiliryside with the exoeptionof.five or six cities, but the gover.nnent in Saigon was disintegraij-ngand raas-on- the verge of naklng i aeal w.ith ff.no:.. " To pr€vent iU" p"Jifi"_ation of the Viqtnanese war, ead their orn enforceti exii fron th; a;?;;
*y*f ""ig^*"*mi}.-,r"mffi il;*xs,n};i";,tmn]":4ifl y.Hl3:;
cha.nga has been that the, governnent in Saigon ig now a dictntorshio offou-r generals who are fully aware trr.t e.i"Lito :"vJia ; i;;;-#io cglqnue tn,*I.i--ili'"rr:tf#H"il";il.1:;;1,*of the North was be€uL .g{f-lclal t"ft "U."t-ilort}r VietrLe.Ee se aggres sion1s of course pure doublethinko trr""" 

-is-iJ'ini"p.r,a.rrt 
South Viefrrr:esest at6 ngai'nst whioh ,:e *ortn-vi,etna-rle;; ;;"iJ;""" coouitte. aggreseionrThe Geneva Agreen€nt s -"re expLicit\r l"r.i'J-ti1" recognition th3t thercls onry one countrxrr vietnan, uirri"i!-ii"i'orie "state,r however, c1a.i.Lringto represent the Vietnalese people. Uorth Viettro'ith iespect t. s."tr, ri*,ru,,. 'ri-tr,.ii;.'ilfiit.H:J ff:.r#r::-""in North amd :outh Vietr

mxr,if ";fi 
'il;;J'trtlt'iL.#,Hx'"H"#',ltl f;rl+.;;,."

In f.1ct, tror€or er. the St..te Departnert tflhite paper liste only six n.tlveNorth vietnanese 'rinfiltre""r ir*o-s""t;;;; pr:Lor to the borbine1:l 9:." not nentlon, of c-ourse, trr. p"*.i"i# of south vietnanesepuppet soldiers into the Norbh irou ri6i ;;i-G trrb eoinently clecrwhat l:.",ppened rrhen the Ur Sr esce"Latea'tfre-#r, -i 
wou.Ltt lLke to quote toyou fron a speech oade by senator woy"" l,ro.".'oi the :enate Forelt lRelatione f,6nn{t{s€, on iiecernber ff, - 

iiea, 
-tfr.i-:.u 

tro nonths befor€ the
continued nert lssua/



cDBwtEITU; So{f4jrJSE S[!Pi"'JRT noB IIm; [AmlB P&tIY

The fo lloming Is tho text of one of the Gilculars which rrEtmbersiale Voice' is
distributLnA drring the C'eneral Blection carpaign:

Ir Ii111, alookera havs b€en etriLing rogularly for oarqr weoks now ln er4pport of thelr
deEanal for beLter wag€s. In llietnaq poasanto and vorkorg have been f,Lghting for
rDan)' yoara for tho right of self-deteroination. Ths tro thlngo seem wroonnectotl !
we boliorr€ that they are part of a ccruon struggls, shich bears diroc{Iy on the
GeneraL Eloction.

the priute port onployer is a labour contrastor: he gvta an oraler to dLschargo a
ahip, hires the wolkors to tlo the job, antl aakes a proflt ftom the difference beL{6en
hia charges and his wago b111. B performo no uaoful service: ho ia a uialtlle@n
liceneed to uake Eoney. Tho contraet co ultl bo aatle tli-ractly s"ith the $orlier'a I !€P-
rosontativoa. Ehilst the primte eoployor e:d sUg, he riII fighb to koep hle rage
costs abwn. Ie thego oonditions, workers uust figtrt to gat thoir wages - thsir
ctanda;a-of life - 19. So it is rith all euploymont ln a capitaliat soclety. The
prinate e.nployer gea; bEtveon the workers and the co munity that they woul-cl liko
to (orve directly.

!c fighting for hLs pro*Lt oargiry the €EploJrB! (the property orrning claao) has uany

alrle;! the Prese, the f,aw, tho Eduoation sysbeo, th€ State. Workela long ago

reaiised ths need to create thelr ovn supPorts antl aLlianceE against all thLo. ThEy

rerO ths ttatle ltrioner antl - ln thie country - tho Iabo lE' farty. With these iD8t3u-
uenis they have @ile oooo irroads into the Stato, the lar, obc. BUL rhon auoc€s866

*.A tf,u way of the rcrkors, (and s,: are slJoakiltg of tho vaat @ iority- of the peoPle

;fhi;-";;t"y) 
-irre 

eorpr"yera seek to weakea thoao inEt! uoottts which havo producea

fi"t-"h"t c;.--- ii i"uau'ltrlins and the labour Part y can be persueilod to. crrbr lnstoatl

"i-"qr"I*i, 
the vieheg of their oeobsrs antl orryporterar proflts catl be matlo safo '

Thlg ls trhat the rocoreu;;1f;y i. m"e "oopUt"Gd 
vorsion of $age regt'raint) ls

;ii.;;:--$u *ia t".ritg"u", a short iiao ago, tlrat the rlght to strike @ant

tho tliffoonco betreen e alid;tor;hip and a ileocracy) '

Thoprivate,feutlallarrdlordclaeeofVigLnaostt.ov€rsgHanilein,toroiqpBoits
tyranny on tho peasant" "Iir'"ltt't'hern 

arsa of that country after the Prench rittr
ttrew in 197. They ,u""-utto-ugud and assieted by tho Aqlericsns ' When ths SouLh

ros€ ln rermlt against ir.,u--*"puit"ule t6Tmr of t-he lantllortl regiuo, tho AEeTlcans

bastenaat to sr4)PteEs tr'ii iiui""iion otruggle' They Texe acting for proporty

asaingL corkero. Th"t ;;;;-i;i" drri".fto ttrat orr tabo|a covsrnrBent sLpports

Aieri can action in Vietnarn'

InthelnooBesDolicyaniltheVietnaoPolicyf,oa€€twoenormrralylrorrgloaltiono
for a Iaborr cor"**r,t't 

-ii""l' 
to"ptua' .1;. dt 'pt 

rwr avay frou thoae wpleaaant

faoto bacawe there i6 ;";;;ii;;" we think-Eny laboLr votes oan be eavoil atd

won by Pointire out th"liiii"-i" 
-i 

st'rong uoay;l opilion in-the Iabo r'a Party antl

the ullons f,hioh i6 "t ;a;; ;;.+;tlii-"harp rlsirtnartl srins of Govcnment

poligy.hro]ectols*tJ-.g"Jurithu6,,."ue.abJloLo1ynoa1ter-nativetot'oting
tato,r. Tory Governreni-*""-ri--r, rit-tr ttre lmhsppy exaorple uatle for- th€B1 over tho

nartt fem rcnttrsr ,*n ,r,to- r., an r..E1rhol€soB€ "ti'.i[ 
o" traile l]rrion froetbE8, aI l

'.il*" o" the U.S. the rcre, in Vietnao'

Wo th€reforo bolieve that labor'r- stpuld bo ::!l[rtod' wlth a bigger }iority' thg

arrusgle for ilocent, *;;f;-;ri"ies - ag"inst- the &rlv warntnga Bill antl the

vi"tiit Po licy - can ilerl€ ItI' '

I


